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JOBS,

PEAC~

ANO FREEDOM

AUGUST 27, 1983
WASHINGTON, D.C.
Twenty years ago Martin Luther King, Jr stood here transfixed
between a weeping heaven and wicked earth and declared, "I Have A Dream."
We have returned not simply to reaffirm that dream, but to:
renew that hope
recharge that faith
rekindle that courage
reassert that demand.
We are not destroyed, we are not defeated.
we still have a dream.

We are not discouraged.

A dream that every human being will enjoy not

only freedom from slavery, but:
deliverance from servitude
not only freedom from ignorance
but delivereance from indige n ce
not only the right to vote, but the money to pay the note.
dream that has propellec
on these alien shores.

This is t he

black Americans since their first arrival here
It was a dream of A. Phillip Randolph, noble

originator of the 1963 March.

It was the dream of W. E. B. DuBois, a

founder of the NAACP, whose death. in Ghana was announced by Roy Wilkins
from this very podium on ·this date twenty years ago.

In respect to the

legendary W. E. B. · DuBois, and Whitney Young, Randolph, Roy Wilkins,
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Walter Reuther and Martin Luther King, let us bow our heads now in a
moment· of silent prayer and remembrance.
the announcement that even in our quest

We break that silence to make
fo~

world peace we have come to

declare war-political war if you please on the present policies of the
Reagan Administration.

Policies that punish the poor and reward the

rich; policies that talk about the trickle down theory but somehow the
trickle never gets down; policies that provide a safety net for the
truly greedy but nothing for the truly needy.
We serve notice on President Reagan that we are not here to live
in the past and leave here simply singing "We Shall Overcome."

We are

here because we are committed to the elimination of Reaganism in 1984.
We've had enough of Reaganism.

Reaganism no more in '84.

Say it loud,

Say'- it Proud, Reaganism no more in '84.
We have come to declare war on unemployment.
just a word, it is a condition.
It is

studen~s

Unemployment is not

It is a family that has lost its home.

forced to leave collese because they cannot get a student

loan.
Unemployment is a family standing in line in the supermarket having to
chose between groundbeef; or dog meat.
It is a father forced to leave his family in order

tha~

they might

qualify for welfare.
It is a mother holding in her arms a sick child with no money to pay for
the doctor nor medicine.
It is the indignity of standing in cheese lines.
It is

seeing bills not being paid, utilities cut off.

It is filing for bankruptcy and having your credit stopped.
Uemployment is more than a w.ord, it is a killer of the dream.

-
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It is the robber of aspirations, the breeder of despair.
It is the cancer that eats away at the heart and soul of otherwise
healthy people.
There is a sickness sweeping across this nation.

It is a virus of

elitism cloaked in garments of fiscal austerity and wrapped in the
trappings of patriotism.

This virus has spread across the land from

the Atlantic to the Pacific.

It has created massive unemployment -

20% in the black community - 50% among black youth..

It has created

doubt, dismay and despair among the poor and increased the number of
people living in poverty.

No Center for Disease Control will be able

to identify it, but I can tell you that this infection is REAGONITIS.
America, our bridges are falling down, our roads and highways
are crumb.ling, our subways are derailing because of neglect.

Our city

streets are riddled with potholes and our libraries are closing.

Provide

jobs and we shall rebuild our Nation's decaying infrastructure.
America,

our schools are failing while thousands of teachers are

thrown out of work.

Provide jobs and we can once again take our place

as a nation that believes that our greatest resources are not MX missiles
and B-1 bombers, not Trident Submarines and Tiger tanks, but our children,
black and white, brown and yellow.

Provide jobs and teachers who have

been fired and laid off can march back into the classrooms and teach
those young people black and white who hunger and thirst after knowledge.
America, the hour is late, the· clocks of destiny are ticking, the
time is now to restore hope to the more than 11 million of you citizens
who walk the streets of our cities, towns, villages and hamlets, day
after day, yet can't find employment in the land of plenty.

The time is

now to bring to an end the sad saga of young men and women who have moved
into their mid-twenties and early thirties yet have never had a job
experience.

- 4 America, provide jobs and we shall help those whose

aspirations

have been mugged, those whose hopes have been lynched, those whose
dreams have been blasted by the bombs of double digit unemployment.
Provide jobs, and we shall rebuild our crumbling cities.
Provide jobs, and we shall put dedication and determination
in education.
Provide jobs, and we will build houses where there are now
slums, decay and rubble.
Provide jobs, and we shall deal with. the root causes of crime
born so often out of desperation and despair.
Provide jobs, and we shall rebuild our family structure and halt
the deterioration of the black family, over 40% headed by women who are
the victims of the dual edge sword of racism and sexism, and whose
children are destined to a life of poverty and degradation.

America, we are marching today -- 20 years later -- for much more than we
marched in 1963.

The dream is bigger because the problems are more complex.

The enemy

is more subtle, racism is more sinister.
20 years ago we were marching for political freedom.

Today we march for

economic equity and total parity.
20 years ago we were marching for a seat on the bus.

Now we are marching

to drive the bus, to run the bus line, to own the bus company.
20 years ago we were marching to eat in front of the counter, now we are
marching to manage the counter.
20 years ago we marched for the right to vote .

Today we are marching for the

right to be elected and to serve.
20 years ago we were marching to participate in the political process.
Today we are marching to change to reform and to redeem the entire society.
Black people have already begun this modern-day crusade.
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One aspect has been the NAACP's Black dollar days demonstration where black
Americans across this country will make their purchase during the Labor Day weekend
by using either Susan Anton silver dollars or two dollar bills.
This will demonstrate the power of the black spending in this country and help
us bring more jobs and business opportunities in the black corrmunity.
This is our dream and more .
Not only do we have a dream, but we have:
A plan to register and vote like never before
A plan to redirect our resources in th.e interest of our freedom and power
A plan to spend our money and bank with those who spend their money with us
A plan not to bank or buy where we cannot get work, promotions, procurement
contracts or management positions.

Yes we have:

A plan to form and reform the disinherited and dispossessed and discontented of this earth. into an effective and meaningful coalition.
A determination not to stop, a determination not to quit, a determination
not to relent, a determination not to turn around til the dream comes
true.
More than a plan
More than a determination
More than a faith
More than a hope

More than a prayer
More than a memory
More than a dream
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We have a God who fights on the side of the dispossessed, despised and
disinherited.
injustice.

We have A God who doesn't like evil, hatred, war and
~&., f£_

We have a God who commissioned Moses to liberate Israe-1,

who spoke through the pro.phets that they should cry for justice and
peace, who visited this earth in Jesus Christ, who soread His fruits

Y.1£,u .

1)

u."' 1 n.o'1 . ,., r r..
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f("J Utt' ~

through the Church., who called and concentrated t'fv!artin Luther King,
a God who has directed and inspired every stride toward freedom, every
step toward justice.
highways.

We have .a God who can turn Red Seas into freedom

We have a God who will not allow the Herods, the Pharoahs

and the Hitlers to rule forever.

win rjr injustice rule

fer-ev~.

We have a God who will not let wrong

We have a God who will not let wronq win, lies

prevail and injustice

rein or trouble last always.

will march with us.

A Go?

and nullification.

.;

There is a God who

who brings down the walls of interposition

A God l who rules above with a hand of power and ·a

heart of love, and if we are right He'll fight our battle and we shall
have peace someday.
..

someday.

vsi

We shall have jobs someday.

h~ ~urL, ·

We shall have equity

..n>-" ..1 ,

We shall overcome this day ...

So lift every head and shout
Lift every heart and hope
Lift every hand and vote
Lift every foot and march
Lift every voice and sing
f o... ,.
J "f'hLet us d.I;.e-arn - but also let us work on, let us plan, let us march on
March on
March on
March on til victory is won!

